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in :l liy until . ''Onn copy n f:ir v;ixr -

One 'oiy per niont li. hy far-n-r- .

Otioeupy pf r vfc k. Iy ;in iff, ''
TKK.M1'

One ciy yiir. ii'lv;iin-i"- . ?l
Onoc'j;iyU inoiitn in iuivtinee,

what mi) :li:vkj,anj mean
In hi biter accepting tho nolo tiiiilion

for the prtVuleucy, --Mi'. 'levilaml wrote
as follows:

"When wo conuklcr the p:tron:tj.ce of
this groat olHr (if presiilent ) tin: allur
ment of power, tin; temptation to retain
place, once gained, ami, more. tlMii all,
the availability a party finds in an incum-
bent whom a horde of ollii c holders, with
a zeal bonr of benefits rct-civc- and fos-

ter, d by t 10 hope of llivors yet to roine,
st-in- re:i(ly to aid with money ami t ruin-e- l

political service, we in the
eligibility of the president for
a !ii -- t serious danger to tint calm, 1

an. I inteligent political action
Which mu-- t characterize a government
by th people."

The interesting ipn stioa .iris s What
iliil .Mr. Cleveland mean wl.cn ho. usod

this language.' C .'early he must have
meant one of two things. His words arc

properly to be regarded citln r as commit-

ting Mr. ('lev land to a ilcclinatioii of a

Presidential nomination, or they are to

be regarded as buncomb;. A doctor
who refuses to take his own inciiicines is

looked upon the --.vol 1.1 over as a fraud.
It is understood on all sides that th

President is a candidate for
and y- - t so far as we have observed in
rt.u of th.i muL'waui!) 'onrans lias

pointed out that he cannot take the
field again without stultifying himself.
It might hive been thought that these
newspapers, which love to attitudinize
as the only genuine exponents of tin
political r ipricties, would have conic

between Mr. Cleveland and his ambitn n

for a renomination with a club. Why

have they refrained from reminding him

that he is pie Iged. by the terms of hi

lctter of l:ss, m,t to allow his name to

go before the Democratic National Con

vention of 1S-- S '. If the truly good
Mugwumps do not insist that the idol oS

tueir heart, their beau ideal of ethical
statesmanship, shall keep his pledges, ex-

pressed or implied, what is the countn
coming to Turning from the Mug-

wumps to the Democrats, we rind hire
and there a disposition manifested ti

hold the president to his word. Smith
Weed has been reported as asserting that
he believed Mr. Cleveland would ad-

here to his letter of acceptance and re-

fuse to be a a candidate fur .1 second
term. ''I am of the opinion," Mr. Weed

added, "that he will write a letter to
that effect to give the public a clear un-

derstanding on the subject." Comment-

ing upon what Mr. Weed had to say.

the Rochester Union, om; of
the leading Democratic newspapers
of western New York, remarked:

The declaration of the letter of ac-

ceptance asserts principles and proposi-

tions that by inexorable logic eliminate
the President from the field of succession.
He will not bring umo:i the country 'a
most serious danger to that calm, delib-

erate and intelligent political action
which must characterize a governnunt
by the people. " "

The interview with Mr. Wei d in which
he gave expression to the views in jues-tio- n.

and the Rochester Union's article
on the interview, were printed a year ago.
Of late we do iut remember hearing
either from Mi. Weed, the Union, or any

other trustworthy representative of Dem-

ocracy 0:1 the point; and although the
time draws nigh when the national Dem-

ocratic convention will be called to order,
it is not even rumored that the President
has written or is to write a letter declin-

ing i renomination. What is the expla-

nation ? "Those are my convictions,"
exclaimed a western candidate for otlic
to his cf.nstituents at the dose of an elo-

quent speech, "and if they don't suit they
can be changed." Mr. Cleveland's con-

victions in favor of a single presidential
term do not suit his ambition. Hence he
changes them. A'tr York Tribune.

As a er the (iioIn-Pem- o-

iaf is in the lead, with a nc.v ticket fit

the head of the editorial co'umn every

morning.

How Men Die.
II we know all the methods ot approach

adopted by un enemy we are the better
enabled to ward off the danger ami post-
pone the moment w hen surrender beconu s
inevitable. In many instances the inher-

ent strength of the body suthVts to enal-L-i- t

to oppose the tendency toward death.
Mav however have lost these forces to
Mich" an extent that there is little or no
help. In other cos s a little aid to the
weakened lungs will make all the differ-
ence Ik t ween sudden death and many
veais of nee fill life. Upon the tirst sytnp
toins of a cough, cold or any trouble of

Un tlr:it or hint's, trive that old and
well known remedy Uoschee's German
Svrup. ft careful trial. It will prove
what thousands say ot it to be, the "bene-

factor of any home."
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Now that Maine is out of the race,
what's the matter with Judge Walter .

Greshiim '. The contract between (Jiesh-1111- 1

and Cleveland would be very mark-
ed, not only 011 account of the diffcrcner;
in ability, but on corporations as well.
While Cleveland has bfen an abject tool
of the corporations, .Judge (iresham hus
surprised the country by dealing out even
handed justice to the corporations and
people, alike. Ilis decisions in the cele-
brated Wabash railway cases, are bold
and honest.

Tim: London press have recently assur-
ed their readers that (trover Cleveland
can not be defeated far the presidency;
very sad if true, but there is a lingering
opinion in the mind of tie: non paitisai.s
h.re, that with the London journals "the
wish is farther to the tho'ight" and that
the distance from headquarters has led
tliJin into this error.

Bcgs's Chorry Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that the label falls

for, so if it does not relieve your cough
you can call at our store and the .money
will be refunded to you. It acts simul-
taneously on all parts of the system,
thereby leaving no bad results. (). P.
Smith i. Co., Druggists. j25-:!ind.:- v

CiiALM i:v M. Dici-c- says that the
democrats of this country are so much
afraid of the peerless Ulaine that they
have made aktraw Ulaine very unlike the
real one and are amusing thcm.si Ives by
knocking their straw man out.

Begs's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that nets directly

on the Lungs, lilood and JJowels, it es

a cough instantly and in time
liVcts a permanent cure. Sold by O. P.

Smith it Co., druggists. j'2.j,:5wio,d-w- .

THE MISANTHROPE.

Lot m go 011 in my own way,
mil rammeleil; no honeyed speech

Of yours, nor aulit that lips can say,
Ca'i smooth the jath I tread.

Tfc.3 vorM toea 011 and prints preach
i hope is (lead:

ll"pr lived for onelrief instant in my breast,
Aiif'i ilieti it t!k:d like any (lower

Dorn eT the eart'i and of thu earth a part
So n'hi.t is luo to me?

Or future life that fairy iKmvr
Yon call eternity?

Cieorge Wihnot Harris.

SECOND HAND FALSE TEETH.

Qnito :i Trade Driven in the Artificial
Adjuncts of tlio Kmiiau I rame.

One of the lioari.jst chestnuts in th-- 4 circus
clown's ami minstrel mail's barrel of stock
jokes i.sthat which relates to second hand
false teeth. Any allusion to second hand
ful:.c teeth is, to this da-- , certain' to elicit a
KiilVaw from most of the audience, yet there's
!ju:t.?a trade driven in these artificial adjuncts
of the human frame, unless the advortise-i:!"it- s

play us fai.-e-. It seems to have heuii
in London and to have reached New York, as
most, London fashions lo. a year or two late.
In one advertisement I read that Mr. and
Mrs. X, "waivlroLv purchasers to any
aiiicunt, have an unlimited commission to
purchase for ready inonpjr" any kinds of
ladi gentleinen'o aud children's loft H
clotaes of every description, miscellaneous

es; window eurt;iins and every descrip-
tion of household linen, etc.; "full valuo

.el i i til". :ai la-- v ii. y

And m another eolunm ot the same paper,
under a cut of a set of ivories that grinned
humorously at me, as if appreciating tho
joke, this pathetic appeal:

'Old artificial teeth bought. Tersons wish-
ing to receive full value should apply to tho
manufacturing Dentists instead of to ward-
robe buyers. If forwarded by post tho valuo
jxt return."

The s'ts, I am told, are broken up, and tho
teeth used over again in new- - plates. What
wears out about artificial teeth is the plates.
The teeth themselves remain sound, and may
!hj made to serve any immlier of owners,
which must be an agreeable rellection for
persons, who are eon-belle- to substitute art
for nature in these very necessary accesso-
ries of the complete human body. One thing
that struck me in the matter was the enor-
mous demand there must be for artificial
teeth when it can le found profitablo to
trade in them in this vray. But this is a pro-
gressive and inventive age, and nothing is
wasted, from second hand building mate-
rials to worn out shoes, for I see by a scien-
tific weekly that a process has lieen invented
and put in practice for extracting vinegar
from scrap leather and old boots, harness or
whatever else leather is made a part of.
Alfred Trumble in New York News.

Manufacture of Locomotives.
Tho PaHwin locomotive works, in

Philadelphia, hist year turned out (i."3

Iik motives, the greatest numlier ever
turned out by rny shop in tho same time.
Tho highest previous record was at the
fui.ie establishment in l!?82. when o'j:j
were turned out. Three thousand men
worked S04 days to make the G5:i loco-
motives, and they completed one for
every four hours and forty minutes of
working time. If stretched in n straight
li;:-- . the locomotives would reach live
iriies. Since they were established in

--.? the works have turned out 8,97--

locomotives. New York Sim.

A IVtrified IJuaUlc.
It is report ed from Kansas that work-- i

vi:i, sinking a coal near Belleville, j

ca::ie upon a ietriiied buffalo in a re--

i.:.:rkably good state of preservation and
completeness. New York Sun.

Tramps Never llaol Headed. I

"I never saw,' saiJ ttu ofiieer who has done ;

ii:::-fo- r a long time, "a lld headxl tramp.
Wh.-the- r thei' stop tramping when their hair
falls out, or whether t "nose wbo trr.rax) never
lose their hair, I e:uVt say, but tramps aro
neve r bald headed." Grand Rapids Iigle. ;

Indian Ciim ia llussi.i.
It is rcixrteil that the culture of maize or

Indian com is rapidly increasing in Russia.
It is now used for fattening Logs, and tho
prospvet is that large quantities of it will
soon Ixi exported to countrivo in western '

lCui'o:e.

It is navr an imperial regulation in Erazil
taat jierson-- ; who ttie from yellow fever sLall
hi crematctl. the state bearing the ereuso.

New York's Fifth annuo is declared the .

richest street in tho world. '

j

PROGRESS IX BALLOONS.

WHAT THE NATIONS HAVE DONE
FOR WAR PURPOSES.

fcteer;ilIc I!h11ooiih ;t N- - i -- sity In Hie
Vv'ar: of the I ut lire l'r.ii Aliratl f
liiiglaiitl ami (aiiii:iny 11. r iCeceut Ap-

pliance Kept .Secret.
Tho scientists have discovered nitro-gly-I'erin- c,

dynamite, melinite, ralmrile, and
hetlinite, with which urieies can l.o det:'oycl
and fortifications blown to atoms; they have
invente.1 methods for the wholcs.-di.- - auuihil.i-tio- n

of everything and everybody, but they
havn not yet devised ways jmd nn-.-ui- for l!io
einploynient of the same, except in certain
c.'ls.'.s, which do not alrays j.nv-en- t t!iei:i-selve-

Mili'-- s sometim s an; e;.loded ;it ih-lea-

opportune moment, and are only prac-
ticable when they can be laid without let or
hiinh'anee during a siee, or on the suppura-
tion that the enemy v. i pre.-e- nt himself c.:- -

aetly at the proper instant, while, as charges j

to projectiles, they occasionally disappoint
those who ust them. And sappin even
that they did invariably come up to j'reat ex-
pectations, th; tield of their usef nine--- , ii
necessarily limited, and must necessarily re-
main so. until somebo.ly dx'S contrive ways
.and means by which they can bo worked
with as easily as ordinary common powder. t

1 lockets and balloons, 3 011 must know, tiro
the particular desiderata at present of
course, I mean balloons ami rockets that will
KO in the right direction and not behave ec-
centrically and so far nobody has hit ujxm
any method for their direction which has
stood tho test of practical experience, al-

though "the man who is well informed'' has
learned that at last a solution has been
found to tho very interesting problem of
aerial navigation.

With dircctablo balloons wo shall be in-

vincible, sing in chorus tho big newspapers,
for lo! a Frenchman he has ha Italkm
name, but was born Transalpine'v - patriot
who has refused the m-.::- t tempting foreic.11
oireVs, is about to e:n! j;v his country with a
"blessing!" Where will an enemy be.' what
rati ho do if we, sailing above his head, can
learn and so forestall his every movement,
not to speak of the dismay and terror sown
in his ranks, decimated by the explosives
which wo will shower down upon his head?
I should say, effectively, that th-- j enemy
would bo nowhere, only I am very incredu-
lous still, having studied pretty e.tteutivelj-al-!

that has been as yet accomplished in aer-
ostation, which, if we were to have believed
announcements similar to t'uoso madu now a
twelvemonth ago, had even then been re-
duced to a positive certainty by C'apt. Krebs
at the aerostatic laboratory f Meudoa.

That titeerahlo free bailoons will bo very
useful in war cannot bo questioned, judging
from what was accomplished with tho Cap-
tive article at Maubjiige, Kleururj, Charleroi
and Antwerp in 181 1, at Venice in 1 at
ltiehmond in June, lrfo-- ', at Pasa-Pue- u, in
Paragua3', twenty years ago. On tho Cth of
Septemlier 11. Jaurel, an apothecary of
MotK, attempted to communicate with tho
National Defense government by means of
small aerostats, and in the courso of the fol-
lowing ten days did get safely to their desti-
nation about two-thir- of tho liOi) messages
sent oat from th lieleaguered city: and dur-
ing the siego of Paris, than!:?, to MM. Yon,
D Artois and tho brothers Uoddard, 1";. per-
sons, :.:'jS carrier pigeons an i JJ.OOU.t'Ou of lot-to- rs

reached thu provinces by means of bal-
loons between th? SV1 of September, Iv.i),
aud tho C'illi of January, lsil. Dut these
results, although encouraging, only proved j

that communications might pns:;il.Iy b keit
up aerially; thy iuw not libsoli'.rdy satis-fa-'to-.- y,

as the aeronauts were always ex-
posed to aleatory risks dependent upon r.t-m- o.

plierkr eire.iir.st;inees, so that tliere never
could beany certaintv of w hero they would
land.

1 suppose, however, that tho Mention peo-
ple have accomplished something serious iu
th'.i course of tho past, three years, as tho
French army has now a regular balloon
train, with two officers, ninety-lou- r men and
seven vehicles, including a "hydrogen
wagon,'' for field service, aud a fortress ser-
vice of five officer. and 14:2

oHieers and privates, which organiza-
tion has been taken as a model by Italy, Rus-
sia, and Belgium, th countries in which,
next to France, most interest h.u been man-
ifested in this ques tion.

In England military aerostation only be-
gan to be developed in ISTS, wiien a series of
experiments were made at AVoolwieh under
the directions of Capt. Noble, assisted by
Ca;jto. Lee, Elstlale and Templer, the latto'
an aeronaut cf acknowledged coiupetency.
But their experiments v.vre only witli cap-
tive balloons the Saracen, tha Talisman, tLo
Crusader, the Pioneer, etc. and did nothing
to advance the solution of tho mo.-.- t import-
ant problem, how to steer balloons, whi-.-J- i

lrc'blcm still remains as it wa i when ball kji.?
v.e:'j usetl in Afghanistan, Zululaud a:ui
EgTi't.

In Germany the balloon question is r.ti;!
loss advanced, although Friince's powerfrd
enemy has spared 11 edort to get at her
neighbor's secrets. Theiv was an attempt;
luatta not long ago, attlu sham siege of
ence, when one balloon was lost altogether
iv.il the other just escaped destruction, while,
rtill more recently, the staff officers who,
near lierh'n, undertook to calculate from a

ear the distance betwooti the two
crimes, not only failed to lo so. but wera
obliged to give up the job altogether, a.i their
machine could never bo raised to the re-
quired altitude. In spite of all tho money
spent the German aerostatic corps is as badly
provided with the apparatus and is as in-

experienced as it was in 1ST0, whon a detach-
ment, trained at Coblentz, could only attain
an altitude of 130 feet at Biseheim, when it
was desired to obtain a bird's eye view of i

SU'iisbourg. j

And the conclusion is that tho French arc j

stiil a long way ahead of all other nations,
although there is reason to supiose the prob-- !

abil it of a disagreeable surprise ou tho part
of Belgium, by which, as Belgium is accused
of philo-Teuton- ie proclivities, the Germans
will profit. It is somewhat singular that,
given the iuveutive genius of our country-
men. America should have given birth to
nothing more important than those balloon !

j

tori)ediX'S which were so much talked about j

early iu the year ls0, aud which aro by no
means an originality, as in lsiu a German in-- j

ventor proposed a balloon system to the
Russian government, by which Napoleon and j

all his staff were to have been eliminated.
What the French have now succeeded in j

doing it is impossible to know, as they keep
it a profound secret, and no longer admit
even native reporters to witness their erperi- -
ments. Ferhaps they have quite succeeded, i

s they have not; and for tho reason ;

t hat they keep tueir secrets to themselves, theST tica-l-r Cor- -

Too Free Persplrntiou. j

Many persons are much troubled from too
free It is a cause of annoyaueo
to m; ny very neat people, and a certain pre- -
v. nrive of any odor arising is the simple uso
of common eookin ' soda. Wash in stronjr

little under the arms. This will be found in- -

valuablejo soma people. J

LOST.

Ta rmili; 1 t in fdli t in;- - through wood'ari!- - ujv
lit: in;.:

Their 1 , tv j.:r. a ;: n Lit:.! ; the blue s- a,
Tlie s it, of tli" happy yi iiii r. rs iiirt

' ei ; ur
:;t i r 1 ne liani" t :'.' I..V. hither to i;:e.

ii c in u iiiir.n-l- in. rni 'L-- in( tiler
T!ii i !a;:. w.i ;. d in r yeung

Wfiile .. .. : 1:. . r,.,, frin".v wit li h at her,
W e a u Int.- .tli in cut 01' I ile h i:ies.

It t o!. r I i m ,i ; piiussc n l,r; lii ! r.iii'cr,
As li:u : ., ii..e ;.s ' hi 11 - 0:1 11 t !ir

At'-i- . t. 1: I 1 v, us of :t:v
b. iievi ,,: T I. e.'eri.il heart v. lis my n.vi. :

!;.! 1 r :.!.. V"U. c.ti, 'l.ei'.id wneiaij:
'. hen . r. ml. i y..i;r s,.id t,. his I.tslJ

Xe.r: ..i.i..i Joi.r ;, . ,'ns Wii" hu

. V. !! (; r 1," re v.iu h.y in t!;o duj.'t- -1

I tla-- . . n a n ! .".! ki.--- . .'ni l 1!, parted
Ac. :i t a v. !! I:;::J u:r; v. el"i J:Ii-s.- to I.'.'-

r I r: i '. n ' ii-.-
, :n te !! nie.--s parted,

A , e:id ned :i c.v:ii" : be!
VV.il li'i!,!,.ud li in; :i in i.e..' Vor!: "lirreai'i".

.1 fill k iiv::iir C.uiis.
. iirm It'll l! ile;-.- ; down town trot 11

l beaiitil't'.l c;'.--t iron sliot-gun- s

from FnvJand. 'I'hey weiv t,f that
."imrni'!" paltcrn which you can s'-l- l tit
aijof.t iiiiul lral.e a profit, the novern-i::cn- t

t'st. n;.-.;-!; thrown in. Thev look
we!!, but it ir-- better it-i- t to lire hem.
'Pl... l ....1 ....... r . ' off thejj.'. iMiivi i,i, idii or 1 barge
tfime out tlie wrotijc way. But they look
heir.ilifnl and solid. A seedy looking in-

dividual came in one day and bought one.
lie caiiie back next day and bought an-
other, lie kept, mining and buying them
fill' Jit a time, and still he did not seem to
look tiny les.i or htive much more
:ipi;.l. T:ie pun detder begun to v.xin-tk- r

what he was doing with nil ihoso
irun.s. lie might be prcpardig a revolu-
tion r :i riot i r some! htn;;. lie followed
him otic day. The feiiiAV look the gun to
;i paw :.'lji'i .!i: r got K',!) 0:1 it. !;ic t
vt tiTid lie I vpt on buying those guns until
he iu.d .1 up nil 1 he j tiwnbroi rs in
town will: theu ttu'l almost .drank him-
self to death w ith the nrolits. rlun l'riai-v'isc- o

(!:ii.n!cle.

Bes'c florid PuriHar and Cocci
Tv: niter.

No remedy in til.; world Ins g::incd
the poj.-ila'it- that this mcdicim; has, as
a hold on family medicine. No one
should ' v.'ti ogt it. It has no calomel
or (juinir. in Its t rmpo-ittoi- i, y

no bad eif-e- ts a;i aiie from it. V'e
keej) a full supply at till times. (). P.
Smith 'o. Druggist.

2 rZif.- - wxym vaws-mi-;

PE3T PREPARATIOfi EVER PriCB'JCED
Tcr CjiKjhs, Hoarseness, V.'cr.k Lurjs. VV- - ,c;:! 13
(V;i-'ti- I'l-y- . II,".c '.ill', ('eiitdis nf Ion r; ml i . r, :imi
: !i i.ri.m l.inl :::id l.un Atlinioii'. Try it.
VVa'rantc.1 in Cer? Consumption in its Eatlier Stages.
? A'L'PAC ' Absolute Dor'i.iirn over Tiia
PAtfS l.at' I V.'ill line ::. . '!luv::l.
I I're.--i latt-.-AV'- iuiiN, 'ic.. in 'i t 'ti.oiiiny

t!i, Tin" (ei tr.eo'i vi'.rtK Gu.iran'cf.'l to Ct:-- e

'H ri:d W : - t i :. y ru : !!.",:"". and v :.' I'.n H v l !..rt..i m..o ul
e:;h r ('., i:-- ;'id. In

r;i!-"r'a- J r,;:no.1y Cj., Ejx Z72, Mrb.

Trade supplied by iJichardson Drug L.,
Omaha. Ncbra.-!:.'!- .

Rowrd.
We v.iii pay Mi; tili'.n u rev al ii. 1 r any

etiS'.' of liver ctdi. plaint, llysjepiii. tick
he: (t;:. iud; ior--. const ipatl O,'

cost: v, -s w e cat not cur? with
Vt: t's Vcg'd o.i.' Liver Winn the
lircctions are 1111 lied With.

They are purely yectitbic, ;;ii(i. ii 'V cl
I ail to give v.'.; i faction. I (il'.O o

cont a: tiin::' ;'!) su ar eo.deil I'iUs.
For sale bv till ilruiro-isis- . ill-war- ot
counterfeit tin..1 I I'ill'.a.ll.ii-- . '!'!!l" o'tliU- -
ine in:i::;tf::c tiir: 1 orly by John ()
o: (V., !:.::. Y. Madi n St. C'hica x Its
.sou l yV,-

- Warriek.

i m: ant r me.iv liver ci.ni-ti-e- v

plaint is sl i
't-.-- ., "I jv-ye-

disi;', i oil. .'JO ;I1:- - . At War- -

rick's dni:: store.
1 J ir p r ?. f v r" ft !

1

r:
"' .'.'--

;t -

.v.-

I if. K. ('. Wosi's Xer etsii.i l'.ii'ia Treaties r.t
i'u::'':;i:tt e or i'ysteli.i I Ijy.z lit'ss.
ciis'U1 . Fits. ;i'ii.s enr:tigia, !I ;p!-- .t

.'!". Nervei.ii- - lost! 'ell r;ill-- - (i lev : he 11 e
of eo in)', or t'.i.aceo. ', akef'.tlii" s. ertid Dt-j- 're

- i.i'.i, teiona ! ' !;rai r.'.-u-h ii.i? ia :n-s- :t'

!i ' ; 1. -;ir t ,,.t-.- i ty. !ec.:y aim "'.'ath,
1. !:;::: are !! .". t;,vs. !... .f t.:v-t- c

:ei' s K. ': 'i i :i ry !."?f(s elm S;,er--
in.'-- t ir'.i.'ct e r.p . .'; l.y ovei -- e vrt i; i f iiie
I.;-.- , i:i. ifai)'.::-..- of "Vei - indnleiiee Kaeh hex
rep: iiins 111. c r.,:n:-n- ' t :'(:. Iiie-n- ; , .( :. i,i x
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